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The kinetics of isomerisation of the alkene complex [Pt(C2F3Br) 

wh3)*1 to 

studied in a 

isation rate 

the alkenyl complex [F%Br(CF=CF2)(AsPh3)2] have been 

range of solvents. The very small variation of isoner- 

with the nature of the solvent suggests that the mechanism 

is intramolecular. 

We have previously examined the kinetics of isomerisation of two 

&loro-alkene-bin-phosnhine complexes of platinum(O):l'* 

The variation 

the mechanism 

chloride from 

_Pt(C2EC13)(PPh3)* + a-PtC1(CH=CC1*)(PPh3)* 

of isomerisation rates with solvent nature suggested that 

of the first reaction involved rate-determining release of 

the chloro-slkene ligand (route I), but that the mechanism 
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of the latter reaction had eha&ct&istics intermediate be&e&n this ‘_: ‘. 

effectively S$L rzechenisn end en intmno!Lecular (effectively 5-2 with 

reqwct to the chloride) transfer of chloride from carbon to platinum 

(route II). Subsequent kinetic and stereochemical studies on isomerisation 

of anelogous platinum complexes of such ligtlnds as & and trans-CFC1= 

CFCl indicated the operation of a dissociative mechanism. However observed 

stereochemical retention indicated that the leaving chloride could ndt be 

completely sqoar2ted from t'ne platinw at any stage, hence it wes prowsed 

thet the transition state was of the form or a tight ion-pzir. 
3 Such a?l 

ion-_13air 

Cl 
-. 

‘-CC1 
m3P,i ,I ph ,D/ it --- 

3 
-ccl:! 1 

mech2nism is a concept intermediate between a fully- dissociative process 

and a true intramolecular process. 

In view of the greeter affinity of bromide than of chloride for 

_3latinum(II), r-e -shed to examine the isomez5sation of cn analogous 

bromoelkene complex to see whethe_ ,- there was evidence for such a reaction 

occurring by an intramolecule r mechanism (cf. route II). _B=te consta_~ts 

zrid acti-Cetion p2raeters for the isonerisetion of [_%(CF 2=CFCl)(iFHe~"n)2~ 

adoi [ Pt( CF2=CWr)(Ff4eFh2)21 in ethanol heve been reported. 3 'Ihe kinetic 

par2meters for these tvo isomerisations are very similar, which suggests 2 

cccimon mechanism; presumed to be dissociative via an ion-pair intermediate 

from the values of the activation entropies and the stereochemical con- 
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elusions froi.the closely releted reactions mentioned above. Unfortunately 

the dependence of kinetic parameters on solvent was not investigated for 

these reactions. 

The.isomerisation of many bromoalkene co&Leres is either so rapid 

that one can only isolate.the bromovinyl product, or so slow that accurate 

monitoring of rates is extremely difficult at experimentally reasonable 

tern__peratures. The isomerisation of the complex [Pt(CF2=CFBr)(AsPh3)2] to 

[PtSr(C~CF2)(AsPh3J)2~ does take place at convenient rates, and we have 

therefore established the dependence of its rate of isomerisation on solvent 

nature. 

RE;suLTs Aml DIScuSSIOH 

In ell the solvents used, the isomerisation 

~t(c~~~Br)(Pspb~)~ + Ft(Br1(CF=CF2)(AsPh3)2 

follows first-order kinetics. Average values for the first-order rate 

constants for isomerisation in se-verel solvents are reported in Table 1. 

This Table also includes the empirical solvent parameters x (Grunwald- 

Winstein) 
4 

end S (Bro;m&tein). 5 Logarithms of isomerisation rate constants 

in the protic solvents are plotteh against the respective solvent Svalues 

-h Eg. 1. There is a reasonable correlation, as indeed.there is for the 

analogous plot of logarithms of rate constants against solvent x values. 

The kinetic results for the aprotic solvents do not fall on these correl- 

ation lines _ This is not a significant result in vieu of the non-correlation 

of spectroscopic parameters for charge-transfer spectra of organometall_ic 

compounds in protic and in aprotic solvents. 
8 

The slopes, s of the grapbsof logarithms of rate const.ants against 

solvent Svalues, for this isomerisation, the isomerisation of the similar 

COn@exes IPt(C2C14)(PPh3)2j and [Ptt(C2PC13)(PPh3)2, end the reference 



First-order rate constants &) for the i.soIzierisetion cf ~PtfC2Fp)~AsPh3)2! 

in a range of solvents at 35OC; solveot Yvalues are takeo f'rom ref. 2r, S 

-ralues frcm ref. 5. 

Solvent 

XeOH o.oko9 -L.OgO 1.30 

EtOH 0 -2.033 1.53 

U-ITTOE -0.0158 -2.3s 1.01 

i-F908 -0.04r3 -2.73 0.53 

t-B.UOZ -0.0240 0.60 

t-3uo:z -0.1047 -3.26 0.28 

CECl 3 -0.2000 0.7'1 . 

DiOxV -0.179 0*7X 

8 Estizted vie solve& z (ref. 6) uld $ (rer'. 7) vdues. 
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Fig. I. The dependence cf lcgarithins of first-order rate constants (El) for 

the isonerisatioa OE [Pt(C2F3Br)(AsPh3)Z2 011 solvenr S_values; 1 MeOR, 2 EtOH, 

3 n-PrOH, 4 n-SuOH, 5 i-PrOH, 6 +B=OH. The dashed line shows the analogous 

depkdence for ismerisation of fPt(C2CL4)<PPh3~2] (ref. I). 



V&ues of&and p= for alkbn~enyl 

organic 5+l solvolyses. 

. 
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: 

complex isonerisations and for reference 

Substrate EL ?n Ref. 

Isaoerisation: [Pt(C2P3Br)(AsPh3)2] 4.9 21.2 0.32 LO.12 This vork 

CPtt(C2EC13f(PPh3)21 10.2 -0.5 0.54 + 0.07 2 

;. @tt(C2C14)(PPh3)2] 18.0 + 1.0 0.86 + 0.07 I 

sol-“-olysi s I Me3CCl 36 1.00 4 

Me3CPr 0.92 9 

orgenic g.1 reection ue reported in Teble 2. The slopes, n, of the 

soslogous ~vzlue plots are also iocluded in this Table, es are the 

stzr?&rd errors of each slope. In 2ll cases the 2 and 1 values refer to 

isooerisztioa in protic solveilts only. The distribution of the sand g 

valLES iu Table 2 suggests th& ;rhezees the ne&kmisn cf isonerisation of 

the tetrachloroethyleoe complex probably approsis&z~tc S&L carbon- 

chloride bond bretiing, the nechauism of isozerisetion of the bronotzi- 

flwroethylene co~~plex is closer to intremlecular. This rrechenistic 

trend is consistent with the known affix' Aties of platinmt( II) for chloride 

azd brodde. 

Tile reecti%ity of this tyie 0 f coqlex towards &=z.omerisation is greatly 

effected by the nature of the Group-V ligands and by the nature of the 

non-migrating atom in the coordinated olefin. Whether these variables 

else h,zve a significant effect on the isonerisation mechanism is e pertinent 

question which,_as stet ec? in the Introduction, chemicel difficulties et 

present prevent us from erxiwering. A few gaLitetive observations o~'tiie 

rearrmgezent of kt(C2F3Br)(PMePh2)21 to [PtBr(CF=CP2'2)(P?4ePh2)21 under 

various conditions h=ve been reported, 
10 

but the euthors did not provide 

a deteiled discussion of the oech&so of the brotide transfer step. 
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The cozrpouud CPt(CSF3Br)UsPh3)21 xas wepared as described in the 

literature.U !ihis bromtrifluoroethylene compound has A_ = 230 mu; the 

I-rom3trifluoroalkenjrl product 

mwelength for monitoring the 

565 IP. For the kinetic MS 

has A_ =23l,253m. The most satisfactory 

kinetics of iscnerisation was found to be 

solutions of toncentration ca. 10 
-4 -3 rml h 

[P~~:c~F~B~)~sF~~)~? were used. Runs vere conducted in 10 sm silica cells 

ic the therzostatted cell cmpartnent of a l3aics.m SP8OOA recording spectro- 

photoDeter. Fate constants vere computed (Rlliott L130) using a siadaz-d 

least neen squares program. 
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